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THE PROHIBITION HOME-PROTECTION PARTY.

Many of the most carncst and hard-working temperance re-
formers in the United States arc so thoroughly dissatisfled with the
indifférence shown towards their cause by the two great political
parties of their country, tliat they have cut themselvcs from old
party connections and formed a-new and distinct political organiza-
tion with the name that forrns the titie of this article. This new
party is growing numerically at a startling rate, and in its ranks
arc to be found some of the best men in the land. Already in
many states tickets have been nominated, and good votes havc
bcen polled. A National Convention will bc held at Pittsburg on
May 3lst, and for the information of oui rcaders, as wcll as to
mark a very important phase of the temperance reform, and an cra
in its history, wve elsewvhce publish in full the CALL for the Conven-
tion.

FEMALE INTEMPERANCE.

It is stated by those ivho favor a continuation of the grocers'
liccnsc systemn, that female intemperance is flot attributable to thc
sale of liquor by grocers, and an attempt is being nmade to pre-
Sadice the public against the present movernent by the assertion

that the ad-vocates of scparaiton are " libclling the fair fame " of
our wives and daughtcrs. This implies that the statemcnts made
by temperance workers are (i) untruc, and (2) discreditable to
ladies. Both of these assumptions arc incorrect and mis1eading-

'(i.) Itisnfot ncedful togo again over theoftcn-travelledgroundof
ovcrwhlrning testimony in refCrence to this mattcr, the Report of
the Committee of the House of Lords is a plain statement of the
inritabke fendpy *oj tbegroers' /14,J,,e .7~sInyw, as wcIl as of thç

correspondence hctwcn what mighit rcasonably bcecxpcctcd, and
what has actually occurrcd, wve only rcfer further to the nowv famous
medical zuanifesto, part of it reads as follovs :

'lThe undersignecd being members of the medical profession
"bcg to record our strong persuasion that the facilities for obtain-
ing spirits, wines, stout ond aie in botties wvhicli are provided by

«the groccrs' license havc a most injurious tendency. \Vc believe
women servants and children of respectable households, iviio

"could not and wvould :iot procure intoxicating drinks at tavcrns, are
etencouraged to purchase and use thecse li'quors by the opportunity
etoffered when visiting the groccrs' stores for other purposes. WC
"protest against the continuance of thecse licenses on grounds

tgmoral and mcdical."
This document wvas .'igncd by no less than NINE 11UNDRED duly

qualificd medical practitioners, many of thcm men of the highest
standing and most extensive practice in their profession. Wliat the
traffic is in other places it is in Canada. The writcr of this article
bas had assurance from Canadian medical talent of the alarrning in-
crease of female intempcrance hecre.

(2.) The argument that the abolition of grocers' licenses wvould
check drinking among wvomen is flot in aty sense discreditable to
women. Evcry word of it is flot only a pîca for purity, but an
assertion of the better feeling and self-rcspect of our Canadian
ladies. It is a proclamation or our knowvledgc that thcy arc xiot
vplnerable to the temptations of the bar-room and the saloon ; and
that if the reputedly respectable sources of supply arc cut off they
will abstain rather than obtain these supplies from other sourceq.
There are twvo classes of %vomen who drink, those of mcans, position
and sense of honor who buy openly at licensed groccries, and those
-though thcy may bc few-iwho obtain surrcptitiously under
cover of falsified accounts drink% that is ignorantly paid fbor by sup-
porters wvho would not provide means for the purchase of liquor.
The former class will flot, and the latter class cannot, obtain the
means of intcmperance under the system for %which wvc trust ail our
best citizens will vote on the 25th.

WET GROCERIES.

We arc told on every hand that grocers who sdil liquor have a
great advantige over those who do not. This drives many mnen who arc
flot anxious to deal in intoxicaints into taking out a license in ordcr to bc
able to compce with grocers who are attrac.ing custem by means of the
liquor trnde. It is evîdcntly anr evil that this statc: of affairs should eXist.
Thcre are plenty of men ar.xious to seli liqitu: because its sale is profitable;
we wrant no one to bc driven int the trade as a mecasurc of self-preser-
vation.

It is a Dcmnocratic maxini th.-z the liberty of the citizen should bc
restnctcd as little as is consistent witli the public good. But it is plain to
cvcy unbiascd thinker that the public good is in :îo wray incrcased by the
salc of intoxicants On the othcr hand it is clear to us ail, that the liquor
tradc rnst.* bc restricted in somne way in order to preserve order and'
rnor.lity, -and rest'ain those who seem unable te restrain theraselves. To
Many whp arç ecýually eai&a&cd in the trade, liquor sclling is rcgarded ul
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